
BILD Partnership Path
Immerse Your Church in Leadership Development



4 Simple Steps 

l INCREASE your church’s missions 
 legacy – a hundredfold 

l ENERGIZE your church to its fullest 
 potential

l STRENGTHEN disciples and leaders – 
 in your church and worldwide

l PROVIDE a structure and focus for your  
 church’s missions giving

l FULFILL “The Great Commission”

l DEMONSTRATE Jesus’ call to unity   
 among His Church

Benefits to the BILD Partnership Path

Start on your Path.

    Partner 10 or more Sponsorships 
over a 4-year period

Champion
5 or more Sponsorships over a 
4-year period begins the training

   Support Start with as little as $100 per month 
to increase your legacy – a hundredfold

    Explore Discipleship & Leadership Development 
using church-based theological education



 

BILD’s Focus

BILD’s efforts focus on establishing the local  
church as the center role of trainer, educator and 
missionary sender. BILD’s three central concepts 
build practical ministry skills:

l Non-formal education
l Church-based teachings & materials
l Competency-based focus & evaluation

When combined, they build godly character and 
deep biblical understanding WHILE students serve 
in your church. BILD International attacks the 
challenges that face training millions of new 
disciples and leaders around the world. Whether 
students pursue a degree or simply deepen 
their faith for godly service, BILD International’s 
training resources meet a desperate need. 

BILD’s Beginnings 

BILD’s origins are from the early 1970s. Witnessing a 
local leadership void, Jeff Reed began researching 
and developing training for church ministry. Over 
the next 40 years, the content grew and matured.

Foreign and U.S. churches approached Jeff for 
training. BILD International formalized and now 
adapts training for almost every Christian tradition 
and denomination. BILD’s field-tested material, 
efficient technology and 1st century approach to 
developing leaders and disciples produce success.

BILD’s Two Main Divisions

The BILD Institute: Transforming 
believers into disciples and leaders 
using church-based materials. These 

modules build personal faith, establish fruitful lives 
and expand the believer’s role in the Church – 
locally and across the globe.

The Antioch School: Accredited, 
church-based university. Through this 
unique, low-cost university, church-

planters, missionaries, pastors, evangelists, and  
bi-vocational ministry leaders earn accredited 
degrees (Certificate, Bachelor, Master or Doctor) 
through their home church.
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Begin Your Church’s Training and Education
Consider BILD materials and training for your church. Call, go online or mail

the accompanying card to indicate your level of interest. 
Information will be provided.



Christian Leaders – Worldwide – Need You

BILD International has developed robust 
relationships (worldwide) with in-country churches 
and church-planting organizations committed to 
long-term growth and development. These 
ministries want to begin Antioch School training. 

Strong leaders – eager for deeper training with 
Antioch School degrees – need sponsorships. 
Leaders from every country wait… not having 
enough money to afford even low-cost  
materials and tuition. Funding sponsorships  
remains an urgent need.

Resources and energies are invested in proven 
ministries only after thorough evaluation to ensure 
that sponsorship gifts will have lasting impact.

A “Drop” Starts It

Many churches embrace BILD’s approach by  
starting with a $100/month contribution from their  
missions’ budget. They become a Sponsor Church 
and increase their evangelism impact a hundred-
fold. In-country pastors and missionaries require 
fewer dollars of support – often seven to 10 times 
less – with even greater lasting results.

Will your church support a complete sponsorship? 
A $5,000 sponsorship (over four years) provides a 
degreed person (Bachelor through Doctorate 
options) and 10 certified pastors/church planters 
that will result in 1,000 trained leaders. 
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Because of BILD’s process of mobilizing top-level 
leaders to equip those with less training, education 
can multiply quickly and deeply. One leader can 
train 10 people effectively. Those 10 will train 100. 
In turn, they train 1,000 – and so on until millions 
of Christian workers are trained!

This diagram shows how YOU can train 1 million Christian workers.



Become a Champion

Church-based theological education gains 
immediate traction when Champions step up. 

BILD’s training is conducted in a cohort – a group 
of committed students (usually eight to 20) who 
train together and expand into a strategic network. 
A cohort’s training begins once at least five 
sponsorships have been funded. 

That’s why Champions are so important. By their 
commitment, a new training group can start on 
the journey toward their Certificate, Bachelor, 
Master or Doctor degree.

Champion Church Benefits

l Gain access to BILD’s annual International 
 Conference* where hundreds of  “nationals” gather  
 from around the world to learn, network and share. 

l Visit your project  “on the ground.”  Champion  
 Churches can give their leadership or missions  
 committee a  life-changing experience. 

l Contact BILD executives and other partners  
 directly through phone and video conferencing.  
 Frequent updates help keep everyone informed  
 and involved. 

* International conference participation requires 
   pre-certification and registration.
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Western
Latin American
African
Islamic
Sinic
Hindu
Orthodox
Buddhist
Japanese

Change the World

Where has God knitted your heart? BILD probably has a program there. BILD International         
currently works in 40 countries worldwide – with urgent requests from church-planting 
organizations in 80 more! Direct your gift where your passion lies.



Grow Your Church into Partnership

Partner Churches commit at the highest level. 
Their leaders train with BILD materials so they can 
participate with BILD in the training process of 
churches they sponsor.

Partner Churches enjoy all the benefits offered to 
Sponsor and Champion Churches.

Deep relationships and growth happen as  
leaders sharpen and train key international leaders 
– often half a world away. 

Partner Churches satisfy these criteria:

l Certified in BILD leadership development  

l Committed to support 10 or more complete  
 sponsorships over a four-year period
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Partner Churches Say...
“Our church used to take ‘glorified vacations’ and 
call them mission trips. We would go to several 
different countries over several years. We would 
serve and preach, but then leave with no followup. 

After the BILD training, we understood the 
churches’ role towards missions. In one trip to 
Haiti after the earthquake (2010), we applied 
what we learned. At one service, 90 people  
accepted Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior.  
Normally, we would find a local church to pass 
them off to – and pray they would stay connected. 
Not this time....

We started a church with that group and discipled 
the new believers. We would never have done that 
without the BILD training.”
  Pastor Mullery Jean-Pierre
  Beraca Baptist Church, Brooklyn, NY



q Send information about BILD to Explore. 
 q the BILD Institute Modules
 q the Antioch School

q Our church wants to consider becoming/
 become a Sponsor Church. Please contact us.

q Our church wants to consider becoming/
 become a Champion Church. Please contact us.

q Our church wants to consider becoming/
 become a Partner Church. Please contact us.

q Send information on BILD’s efforts to train   
 leaders in the following countries or U.S. cities:

 ____________________________________

 ____________________________________

 ____________________________________

Church Name___________________________ 

Name__________________________________

Address________________________________

City___________________________________

State____________ Zip___________________

Email__________________________________

Phone_________________________________

We want to begin 
on the Path! Yes

“When Christ found me in 1992, I was Muslim.  
At that time, the Bible was not yet in the Albanian 
language. For 16 years, I never heard the words 
‘discipleship’ or ‘church-planting.’  Then, I was 
introduced to BILD. I believe BILD’s teaching 
curriculum is an incomparable training answer for 
every Christian, for each leader, for every church 
in every culture and in every time.”
  Pastor Dr. Femi Cakolli, Kosovo 

“Three years ago, I was lost in the world of 
smuggling. After some bad circumstances, I was 
looking for help at a church altar. I received the 
Lord’s forgiveness and decided to leave my 
‘business.’ God changed my family relationship 
and saved my marriage. I began to attend a small 
study group using BILD materials. 

Through my church, now I can get a Bible degree 
and training to help others find the peace and 
development I have found. I have been asked to 
begin a new church at a new neighborhood.”
  Fidel Acosta, Asuncion, Paraguay

“Every day our organization baptizes thousands.
The biggest challenge is discipling. BILD’s material 
is integrated, complete, cost-effective and easy  
to evaluate. It used to be that we could only test 
a student’s recall of facts. With BILD, we can  
assess a believer’s maturity, knowledge, skills  
and growth.”
  Watson Judson, CEO
  Church Growth Association, Chennai, India

International Ministry Partners Say...

2400 Oakwood Road
Ames, IA 50014-8417

515.292.7012
info@bild.org
www.bild.org

Start on your Path.

✁



2400 Oakwood Road
Ames, IA 50014-8417

515.292.7012
515.292.1933 (fax)

info@bild.org
www.bild.org

Share BILD’s 
information 

electronically!
Scan this with your mobile 

device and spread the news 
about BILD International to your 

friends. Or visit www.bild.org.


